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Compromises by both the packers

the orace or anfire to
and two socialist

ITALIAN NATIONALISTS
WOULD AVENGE MURDER

Milan. Italy, March 24. In re-

prisal for the explosion of a bomb

in the Diana theatre here last

night, which caused the death of 20

persons, nationalist elements at

publication.
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likely Order It at Close :ronr police forces have ben dis

Meat Packers and Employes
Reach Agreement in Con-

troversy of Wages

Washington, March 14. Express-
ions of gratification were general to

and their employes mads possible
a settlement of the dispute. Repre-
sentatives of the latter agreed to
accept ,the wage reduction of eight
cents an hour and 12 2 per cent
for piece work, while the packers
met the demand of the workers for
extension of the war-tim- e arbitra-
tion agreement for six months, or
until next September 15. The other
major provision of the agreement
was the retention of the basic eight
hour day and overtime rates as pro-
vided In a previous arbitration rul-

ing.
Altho he announced the employes

patched to Use centers where trouble
has crown out of the recent demand
of the leaders for ft general strike
and the arming of th proletariat at
Prfsden. llise'.hen, Freiburg. Leipsle.

day In administration circle) over
the successful eettlement thru th
mediation of Secretary Davis of the
dispute between the five big pack-
ers and their union employes the
first major labor controversy to

Halle. Siansfeld and oilier towns, ine
message reports.

Efforts of the authorities, adds the
dispatch, have only resulted in the
communists strengthening their posi-
tions.

ALLIED EMPLOYES
KILLED IN SILESIA

would be urged to accept the agree-- 1

ment nt mass meetings to be neld
in Chicago and other centers, next
Sunday, Redmond S. Brennan, onecome up for adjustment under the

new administration. Representatives
of both sides who signed the settle-

ment agreement yesterday had been
invited to meet President Harding
at the White House today, when It
was understood the president de- -

the Present Hearing

(By M. D. Abcrnethy )

Raleigh, March 14. Probably
th most important result of the
hearing of the petition of the gas
companies for the right to continue
the temporary gas rates, will be an
order from the commission, thru
agreement with the gas companies,
to employ a gas eipert who will
work for the commission in test-

ing the senrtea. the varieus-- com-

panies give their customers in the
future.

This development came out when
the cities wanted to introduce

about the grade of service
being rendered by the various gaa
companies. The commission did
not think this the proper time to
consider complaints of this kind
alnce there could not be any expert
testimony on either side. Commis-
sioner Maxwell suggested that the
only way to check up on the serv-
ice cf the companies was for the
commission to send a man into 'he
field who could make the proper
tests. The commission did not
haw the authority or the money
to pay such a man, but he wonder-
ed if the companies for their own
Information and in an effort to give
service, would be willing to pool
for the purpose of paying a salary
and expenses of such an expert
Practically all of the larger com-

panies and the representatives f

1 QualityorPrice,Which

Berlin. March J 4. Several em-

ployes of the interallied plebiscite
commission In Silesia have been mur-

dered recently at Karf, and the gov-

ernor of Beuthen haa ordered that
strictest measures to keep the peace
be taken. He has forbidden all as-

semblages of more than four persona,
and all meetings except those of a
religious nature are prohibited, and
between 8 o'clock in the evening and
4 o'clock in the morning all parties
numbering inore than two persons
may be fired upon without warning.

Business houses may remain open
only between nine and twelve in the
morning and two and five In the aft-
ernoon. Similar regulations have
been issued at Myslowitz.

POLISH REBELS AND
LITHUANIANS FIGHT

"This table, Mrs. S," carefully explairj
the salesman at The Time Test Furniture Co

built throughout. The drawers, as you can it)

have dust proof bottoms and are fitted with pa

of their representatives at the con-

ference, declared In a statement that
the agreement was "but a truce for
us to prepare for war," and added
that If at the expiration of the ar-
bitration period the packers "main-
tain the attitude they have shown In
the past" there would be a "seri-
ous Industrial strike."

Representatives of the packers
declared, after signing the agree-
ment, that its provision, fixing a def-
inite date for termination of the
War-tim- e arbitration agreement

.would "enable the packers to com-

plete plans already announced to
adjust between themselves and their
employes all matters of mutual In-

terest."
Alschuler May Act Again.

Chicago, March 24. Federal
Judge Samuel Alschuler today re-

fused to say whether he would re-

sume his former position of arbi-
trator of disputes between the big
five packers and their employes, ex-

plaining that he could make no
statement until the position had
been tendered him formally by both
sides to the agreement signed yes-
terday in Washington.

Judge Alschuler Intimated, how-
ever, that he would be pleased If
some one else were chosen for the
position.

"It is a matter of public knowl-
edge that I became arbitrator be-
cause of a war emergency and that
when the armistice was signed I
was anxious to relinquish the posi-
tion so as to devote my full time
to the bench," said Judge Alsculer.

That Judge Alschuler would be
acceptable to both sides waa ad-

mitted In labor and packing circles,
alto neither side issued a formal
statement.

SHOES OF WORTH ented slides. The opening or closing of them it

gentle as a whisper."

T1 J 1'JA1 . it. .

eir lone life they have anKTettietom shoes ire w

i tho translation ofVa L
Gentleman's ideal. The In

nmistakable air of smart-e- ss

and superiority. i ne aesign, asitea ine customer is itjrfs
give comfort immediately?V I

aome of the smaller companies London, March J. Fighting has
immediately signified their willing- - aKain broken out between Lithuanian
ness to go Into such an arrange- - forCes and Polish "irregular" troops
ment They wanted the man and commanded by General Zellgouski,
were willing to pay him, but with gays a Copenhagen dispatch to the
the understanding that he work for Exchange Telegraph Company. The
the commission, get his instruc- - Polish irregulars" crossed the boun- -

keeping with my other furniture?" "Surely
Nettleton shoes come in

many styles, of which, the

Aberdeen Brogue, illus-

trated, is one of the most
is," responded the salesman. "They are the sam

completely and lastingly.

These shoes ultimately cost
so much less that they aredarv line near Vilna on Saturday period, and both aref in the antique rpahoganj

No cigarette lias
the same delicious
flavor 3 Lucky
Strike Because

popular. Made in heavy,essential to you if you think

I
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lhey will harmonize in your room like the star

Lucky Strike Vine

and attacked the town of Schlrvtntai,
In the neutral zone established by
the allies, says the dispatch. Mem-
bers of a Lithuanian military com-
mission sent to Investigate the situa-
tion were taken prisoners and
executed, it Is declared.

Polish regular troops opened artil

at all of economy. From pliable dark tan Cordovan,
the beginning to the end of

JONES & GENTRY

tions from the commission and
look after the Interests of the pub-
lic.

The hearing on these gas rates
haa now been on for the past two
days and there is little indication
that it can be completed before the
end of the week. Vp to the pres-
ent time the case of not a sinele
cltv has been completed. The

to the stripes on the y'"
"I'll take the table." skid the

toasted clgaretU
The Shoe Men 447 Trade Street.

ni
. , , -.- .LW , I HillJ
then she asked the pride, whicn, indeed, prove!

lery Are against the Lithuanian posi-
tions at Druskienski on Sunday, the
dispatch states, and several Lithu-
anian soldiers were wounded.

companies have put on evidence i

so reasonable that our charming customer imma
FURTHER SUSPENSION

diately voiced her approval inno uncertain termsINCREASE COAL RATES

After all, don't you, toothink that in tKi
Washington, March 24. The In-

terstate Commerce Commission an-
nounced today a further suspension,
until April 27 of schedules providing
for a uniform Increase of 20 cents

buying or selling of furniture for the home si

tides which may prove lifelong, intimate, tho si

lent companions there is something to be con

per ton in the rates on coal in car
load lots, from points on the Cum-
berland Railroad to points on the
Louisville and Nashville Railroad in Helping Boys GReady

For Easter
sidered beyond mere price)Alabama, Georgia, Illinois, Indiana,

Kentucky, North Carolina, Ohio,
Tennessee and Virginia, and On con
necting lines In Kentucky and Ten
nessee. The operation of these sched-
ules had been suspended previously
until March 2$.

I Time-Te- st Furniture Co,
Get your tickets for the Carolina-

-Davidson baseball game
here Easter Monday at the

517-51- 9 N. Liberty Street

drug stores. 5
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Dorothea's Romance
Chapter VL A Walk la the .Woods.

Everybody wants new things to wear for Eater the boy just as much as every-
body else. He can hardly feel just right unlessfhis clothes are new; you would be

greatly disappointed if he wasn't dressed up like a little gentleman on this occasion.

And what a thrill of pleasure there will bfe in selecting the boy's Easter outfit
here this season! We have prepared a larga assortment of the finest clothes ever
made for boys; clothes for boys of all ages, stylishly and durably made. And such a
difference from a year ago ! There is no cause to worry or hesitate about the cost for

for Durham, Raleigh and Manager
Clay, of Winston-Sale- la in the
midst of the testimony for his com-

pany. The cities so far have of-

fered no evidence in rebuttal but
announce that they will at the' end
of the hearing if they find that it
Is necessary.

While predictions at this stage
of the hearing are a little premature,
the indications are that the com-

mission will find that the tempo-

rary rate is somewhat higher than
the coal prices for the coming year
will Justify. They will order some
reduction In rates, in the opinion of
many who are watching the prog-
ress of the cases.

The gas makers contend that the
published figures of the rates in
other cities are old rates and that
the new rates granted In many
cases and applied for In others, are
about in line with the present
rates In effect In North Carolina
cities. ,

COMMUNIST UPRISING IS
SPREADING IN GER-

MANY; HEAVY PROPER-
TY DAMAGE.

(Contlnwd rrora Pt On.)

tacked the security police, forcing
them to retire. The police head-

quarters also were attacked and it
is said several persons were killed
and wounded. Shops at KIsleben
are declared to have been raided
by mobs.

Stories of violence, robberies and
virtual anarchy continued to airive
last night from this region. Town
halls - at - Plauen - and - Kodewlsch
were destroyed and county build-
ings at Lelpsic and Freiburg were
damaped, one person being injured
at Freiburg. The county court
building In Dresden was badly dam-

aged by an explosion and three
persons were Injured. A simillar
attempt against the town hall at
Auerbach was frustrated by the
police capturing a man earring - a
bag of dynamite.

A party of armed" men, riding In
a motor lorry, attacked two sav-

ings banks In Mansfield yesterday
morning and succeeded in securing
about 200,000 marks from the Insti-

tution. The savings bank at Ilel-- ,
bra, waa also robbed during the day
and strikers in that town compelled
the Helbraux Anzelger to suspend
publication.

A large crowd surrounded the
police btrmcks at Hottstedt and
demanded the surrender of arms
stored there. A deputation entered
the building to negotiate with the

The

ELECTRIC

I was retting worried, What had
happened to Dorothea! After vainly
roailng me to go for "m real tramp,
out In the woods," in hid started off
alone, laying that It wfa too nice to
stay Indoors. But it wis almost din-
ner time, the sun has gathered its
stray beams Into oni last ball of

returned!nre and Dorothea iaf not rtcTSevels have been established that np one would have thought possible last"I oulii ah have (tot'
tmnr haDDenefl to

n lost, or any-r,- "
I wondered

stlessly to the
to see Doro- -uneasily. I walked

window affatn-r-on- lj SWEEPERdown lh street(hen calmly strollini
witn Jimmy Klmbu ""

..."Dorothea Wayni" I said sternly."where have you ten? I thought Attractive Valuesyou were loat or ovtr or bo m
thing dreadful! id hers you two
calmly walk In. unconcerned as

stay to dinner.you pleas. Jlmr
ter won t be exIt s late and your

parting you. Jltd after a feeble re- -
monstrance grlnnt Doyishly and ac- - n Boys'Suits ofceptea.

Simplifies Housekeeping

Housecleaning Labor is

Greatly Lightened With

the Aid of the

A few minute later, Dorothea
gave a last pat tj her hair aad sur-
veyed herself in mirror. "What
a charming redeftlon,!'- - 1 thought.Dorothea la a bealtlful girl but her
greatest charm it her lovely com- - Fine Qualityunion so fort and pink and free
from tan or rauah !s. "It s juet be.
rnuse I use Mite lia Balm. Doro.

Id her how prettynolla Balm Is a
thea said, whunVi
she looked. "M:
wonderful liquid wder and lotion
comoinea. It comes In pink, hit). Tlse are the sort of suits that Mothers willbrunette and rose-at- i and ni so easyand refreshing to u. I Just wouldn t

Western EleBtricbepioud to see on their boys Easter Sunday.
They tare verv smart and attractive in

be without it." And It's only 75o abottle. Almost all the drug stores
carry Magnolia Balm, or you can
send direct to the Lyon Mfg. Co. (U8 Fifth St., Brooklyn. N. Y ).

Jimmy Kimball has more than Justa frtrmlly interest In Dorothea I rasure of that! And I'm glad for I'm
devoted to them both.

YouNjtve a choice selection of patterns and Vacuum CleanerGet your tickets for the Carolin-

a-Davidson baseball game iaonc
here Easter Monday at the
dnur stores. 5 Ttt be continued)

" But it isn't merely the satisfaction and serv-
ice these suits will erive for Easter that trialL. Ill Get vour ELEC--

1

nTRIC CLEANERi

now in time! for

Spring House

them so desirable.UThe,very. finest- - materials
and workmanship have been put into them.
They will stand a great deal of wear; they wili
stay shapely and good looking for a long time.

Boys' Hats and Caps
And biggest stock of Children's Milan Straws

ever shown in Winston-Sale- m. Mothers will
be interested in this showing of real Easter
wear for real boys..

IF cleaning.

U a man can save

say $1.00 on a Spring Hal
I

by going to store where ho has never traded bofore it's
good business for him Isn't it?
And If a store can get along with 100 cdpts less profit per
Hat and Influence Mr. ti drop in and get
acquainted that is also good business ft the store.

That's how we have figured-ran- d flgurd don't lie when
you see the proof In black and white,

Since commencing this campaign of sallingHats at $1.00 to
$2.00 less per Hat than tho average asking we have been
able to count as many as 20 new faces In the store in on
morning. '

Nice Hats $4.95 to $9.0(1

No not s. Sale it's a saving.
New goods good goods your size.

EASY TERMS.
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